AGENDA START-UP LACROSSE PROGRAM
Meeting with Friends of Brevard Lacrosse March 20, 2012

 RHS Lacrosse Start-Up Q&A Meeting
 Does FBL have a contract with Brevard County Schools? Yes I will provide you with that contract.
 How many High Schools have Lacrosse? Merritt Island, Satellite Beach, West Shore, Holy Trinity,
MCC Viera and Eau Gallie will have a JV team this year.
 How many high schools are coming on board next year? Cocoa Beach, Mel High and Rockledge and
they can have JV & Varsity teams the first year for the 2013 season all future schools will only
be allowed JV there first year.
 Does FBL have a 501-c and can RHS boosters use for their fund rising? Yes, work with the treasurer at
FBL you will have your own account, you will need to ensure the funding is available for FBL to
pay Brevard School board for coaches supplements and referees fees by January 1st, each
player cost will be $250.00 thru fund raising of fee’s
 Should we have a club account at RHS Schools? Yes, all Gate fees usually go into this account and it
pays for field lights, field maintenance along with Admin. Supplements. You will need to work
out any extra fees collected with your AD.
 Should the boosters have there own checking account.. No, you should have Two accounts 1 with
FBL, 1 with RHS.
 How many parents do you have on your booster? What positions worked well. The executive are
(President, VP, Treasurer and Secretary) and additional members are recommended.
(Information Systems, Auxiliary Coordinator, Field Coordinator, Equipment Grant Coordinator,
Volunteer Coordinator).
 Does any fundraiser using the players/students have to be approved by the school? Do the Funds go to
the School or boosters? No approval is needed and the funds go to your Boosters though FBL

account.
 Review our Expense/Fund raiser Budget. Everything looks good
 How much do you charge the players to play? $250 through fundraising or fees, all checks should
be made out to Friends of Brevard. We collect the fees at the beginning of the school year
when they sign up of year.
 What equipment are the players responsible for? All the players gear.
 What equipment did you supply the players? You are responsible fro everything else, the only extra
player equipment was goalie.
 Season Starts January 30, 2013? Yes
 What is the first day you can practice? Two weeks before the season starts on January 30, and it
can only be conditioning.

 How many coaches do you have? One paid coach for JV & Varsity and as many others as you can
find.

 How many kids tried out for the High School program? You will need to talk with Mark Lorusso.
Member of the FBL. Head coach of Viera High mlorusso@vieralacrosse.org
 When do you start tryouts? January 30
 How many days does the tryout run? You will need to talk with Mark Lorusso. Member of the FBL.
Head coach of Viera High mlorusso@vieralacrosse.org
 How many times did you have your cuts during tryouts? You will need to talk with Mark Lorusso.
Member of the FBL. Head coach of Viera High mlorusso@vieralacrosse.org
 How did you tell the players they did not make it? How can you keep those kids playing? In everyway
possible through the club programs also talk with Mark Lorusso. Member of the FBL. Head
coach of Viera High mlorusso@vieralacrosse.org
 How many players do you have for JV & Varsity Boy’s & Girl’s? No more than 25
 How many players can go to Districts/State Boy’s & Girl’s? 25
 How many games do you have schedule for Boy’s and Girl’s 10 in conference you play each High
School twice and 3 outside of conference
 Do you have any scheduled games outside Brevard? Yes, we played 3 out side of conference, it’s
what ever you can set up, and it’s less costly if you can get them to come to you.
 Do you schedule any Varsity tournaments during spring break? No
 Do you have a general meeting with parents and players and when? Yes at the beginning of the
school year and the beginning of the season.
 Do you have clinics thru the summer and fall? Yes all the programs work together to give the kids
every opportunity to get better, this is coordinated though the FBL web site and coaches.
 How do you pay for player insurance on the clinics? You can go to FBL web site and sign up on
USlacrosse.org
 Are you and the other High Schools planning to play both JV and varsity during the summer? No
 Are there any AAU teams we can get our kids to try out for during the off season? No, there are all star
team through the other lacrosse clubs.
 How did you get your Feeder Program started? As the club teams developed and grow they branch
of into there own City’s
 Do you communicate, through Web site, School Web Site, outside Web Company and/or face book? All
and also Eteamz web site. What ever works best
 Do you have any resources on equipment grants or donations? Yes Tim Parker of Laxworld on
uniforms and equipment Tparks@laxworld.co www.laxworld,com . USlacrosse.org and
www.floridalaxclassic.com/fylf.html for equipment grants
 Where did you buy your equipment? Tim Parker of Laxworld on uniforms and equipment
Tparks@laxworld.co www.laxworld,com
 How can Friends of Brevard help us? We will put you and Doug on our distribution list so you can
con to our board meetings.

